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Cal Poly Health Center prepares for Swine Flu
Katie Koschalk
M USTANi; DAILY

The first reported swine tlu fatality
in San Luis Obispo County has renewed
concerns about the disease, also known as
novel H1N1 infection.
On June 1 1, the World Health O rgani
zation (W HO) raised the worldwide pan
demic alert to the highest level. Phase 6,
indicating that a global pandemic o f novel
HH'Jl infection is underway.
Phase 6 is characterized by at least two
countries in different regions having out
breaks at the community level.
The swine tlu is spreading across the
globe, but the C'al Poly Health (Tmter is
preparing for a potentially ses'ere resur
gence of the virus to keep it from spread
ing across the campus.
Cal Poly Health O u te r medical director
David Harris said, “We are doing the best
we can to anticipate the need. By nature
it’s an uncertain business. Trying to sense
the magnitude is kind is like asking ‘how
bad is the hurricane going to be?’ when we
don’t even know when it is going to make
landfall.’’
The center is planning based on the
presumption that a swine flu vaccine will
be available by this fall, Harris said.
Vaccine availability depends on several
factors, including manufacturing time and

S T E P S TO P R E V E N T S P R E A D OF H1N1
Studies have shown that the influenza virus can survive on environmental surfaces
and can infect a person tw o to eight hours after being deposited on the surface.
Wash your hands often with soap
and water, especially after you
cough or sneeze. Alcohol-based
hand cleaners are also effective.

s

Cover your nose and mouth with a
tissue when you cough or sneeze.
Throw your tissue in the trash after
you use it.

Be prepared to stay home at least
a week in case you get sick.

Avoid touching your eyes, nose
or mouth. Germs spread this way.
Information from C tX Web site.

time needed to conduct clinical trials, ac
cording to the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention’s (CDC) Web site.
“We have no vaccine yet and we don’t
know how much and when it will be avail
able. It’s hard for us to devise a plan when
we don’t have our major defense weapon
available yet,’’ Harris said.
The San Luis Obispo Public Health De

partment will receive the vaccine from the
production companies and allocate quanti
ties to healthcare facilities based on need.
Michelle Shoresman, the emergency
preparedness program manager at the San
Luis Obispo Public Health Department,
said that if supplies are limited, the depart
ment plans to work with whatever group
o f people are at greatest risk for contract

ing the virus based on CDC recommenda
tions.
One priority group includes all people
from six months to 24 years o f age, an age
range that makes up 95 percent o f the Cal
Poly student population.
People
within
this
age
range
see Swine Flu, page 2

Gunman at health club Poly Canyon reduces demand
bitter over women
for off-campus housing apts.
Michael Rubinkam
AW X lATED PK E»

BRIlXiEVILLE, l*a. (AP) —
(ieorge Stxlini seethed with anger and
frustration toward women. He couldn’t
understand why they ignored him. de
spite his best efforts to knik nice. He
h.idn’t h.id a girlfriend since 1984,
hadn’t slept with a woman in 19 yean.
“WonK'ii just don’t like me. There
aa* 30 million desirable women in the
US (my estimate) and I cannot find
one. Not one of them finds me attrac
tive,’’ the 48-year-old computer pnigrammer himented in a chilling diary
he posted on the Internet.
For months, he also wrote v'aguely
.ibout using guns to carry out his “exit
plan” .at his health club, whea lots of
yaning women worked out.
OiiTuestiiy,S(Klini put his plan into
•action.
He went to the spniwling L.A.
Fitness C'lub in this Pittsburgh sub
urb. turned out the lights on a danceaerobics cl.iss filled with women, and
opened fia with thae guns, letting

Katie Koschalk
MUSTANii DAILY
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Two women console each other
after Tuesday’s shooting.
kxise with a fusillade of at le.xst 36 bul
lets.
He killed thae women and
wounded nine others befoa commit
ting suicide.
see Shooting, page 2

The managers of off-campus
apartment complexes in San Luis
Obispo are finding themselves
with a number of empty rooms
for the first time ever. The empty
rooms are due to Cal Poly’s re
cent ability to provide on-campus
housing to all incoming fresh
men.
“It has affected us...This is the
first year that I have had an empty
room,” said Ruben Espino, man
ager of the Garfield Arms apart
ment complex.
There are eight one-bedroom
apartments and two two-bedroom
apartments that have not yet been
leased for fall 2009, Espino said.
While this might not seem like
many empty rooms, in previous
years the apartment complex had
full capacity at this point in sum
mer, Espino said
Empty rooms could mean big

money losses for the apartment
complex, which rents a one-bedroom apartment for $995 a month
and a two-bedroom apartment for
$1350 a month.
The decrease in occupancy
rates for local off-campus apart
ment complexes came in fall 2008
with the addition o f Poly Canyon
Village, an on-campus housing
facility.
Students have already secured
their spots for on-campus hous
ing for the fall 2009 quarter with
full occupancy at 6,300 students,
2,620 of which are in Poly Can
yon Village, said Preston Allen, di
rector of housing at C'al Poly.
“We had twice as many appli
cations as we had available rooms,”
Allen said. “Once we started re
ceiving applications, we filled up
within about a month.”
In addition to sufficient oncampus housing due to budget
cuts, C'al Poly enrolled 19,471
students in fall 2008, a 1.5 per

cent decrease from Fall 2007.
These two factors have made
some off-campus apartment com-,
plexes anticipate lower occupancy
rates for fall 2009 based on the
number o f students that leased in
fall 2(K)8.
Stenner Glen, an off-campus
student housing complex, has
gone from 100 percent capacity,
to about 80 percent, said owner
Tim Kershner.
“Now that Poly can accom
modate everyone, we have gone
back to single rooms. We have
gone from 45 in a building to 33
in a building,” Kershner said.
One local off-campus apart
ment complex. Mustang Village,
is noticing a chanjfe in the break
down of students leasing apart
ments.
“We are getting a lot more
Cuesta students than before. Be
cause of all the budget cuts and
see Apartments, page 2
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Shooting
continued from page I

“FIc just had a k)t ot' hatred in
him and (was) licll-hL'iit on commitring this act, and no one was going to
stop him,” Allegheny Caninty Police
Superintendent Cdiaries Motfatt said
Wednes(.liy.
The 4,()lO-\\ord Web diar\' ap
peared to be a nine-month chronol
ogy ot his plans to end his misery'
with a shocking act of carnage at the
health club. I le portniyed himself ,is
painhilly and inexplicably lonely.
“Every evening I am ,ilone, and
then go to bed alone,” he wrote. “I
see twenty something couple's every
where. 1 see a twenty something guy
with a nice tvsentyish yeiuiig women.
I think those years slipped right by
tor me. Why should 1 continue an
other 20+ yt'ars .ilone?”
It w,is unclear when the Web diar>’ w,is posteel and whether it had
been upelateei online repeatedly since
November or posted in its entirety
recently. .Moflatt said investigators are
trying to eleterniine whether anyone
S.1W It online befoa* the rampage.
“If anyone knew of it, they would
have a nior.il and etliic.il obligation
and leg.il obligation to bring it for
ward,” the police superintendent
s.iid.
riie violence rocked the town of
alxiut 5,3<K) people just outside Ihttsburgh.
Killed were I leidi Ovennier, 46,
of C.iniegie, a s.ilc's tiian.iger at an
ainuseinent park; Jody Billingsley, 37,
of Mount Lebanon, who worked for
a medical-supply company; and Eliz
abeth (.iannon, 49, of I’lttsburgli, an
X-ray technician at Allegheny Cieneral Hospital.
“She can’t lx* gone,” said (iannon’s next-door neighbor and close
tfiend, ('arl K.idy, who knew her for
3.S years and s.iid she loved to work
out and pamper her dog. “It can’t
happen that way”
Scxlini was a tnetnlx*r of the
he.iJth club and had bc*en thea* two
time's Tuesday befoa- he came back at
niglit, police said. 1le did not have a
a-lationship wath any of lus victims.

A partm ents
continued from page I

the state of the economy, a lot
more people are choosing to go
to community college because it’s
cheaper,” said Keona Lee, the leas
ing manager at Mustang Village
apartments.
Local off-campus apartment
complexes experiencing lower ocI upancy rates are turning to pro
motions and deals to try to entice
students to choose their complex

.iccording to police.
In his Web diary, Sodini wrote ot
pl.inning the att.ick siiu e ,it le.ist No
vember .ind s.iid he tried to carry it
out when the same ruesd.iy-night
.lerobics cl.iss met on Jan. (>.“1 c.innot wait tiir tomorrow!” he exulted
the night before. Hut he backed out
at the l.rst moment.
“It is 8;4.3I*M: 1 chickened out!”
he wmte.“l banight the lo.ideil gins,
everything. 1lell!”
In his diary, he complained th.it
women “don’t even give me a second
look ANYWHF.KF” even though
he was tin and fit and chained to
dress well and smell nice. He listed his
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Solomon said ihe nun w.is e.xpressionless, and she didn't hear him
s.iy .inything .is he spr.iyed bullets.
I he teen.iger ran out of the room
ami into the parking lot, bolting into
a restiur.int where she toki the work
ers to call 911.
1auren 1)ooley, 27, who w.is exercisaig on a treadmill on the second
floor, ran down the fire escape and
out the rear of the building, where
bystanders were applying pressua* to
victims’ ginshot wounds.
“You just feel like you’re in a
movie ... a horrible movie whea*
someone comes in and unleasht*s fire
on everyone. You just don’t know

ASSCXaATFD PRESS

Emergency workers help a woman from the back of an ambulance
after treating her in front of an LA Fitness in Bridgeville, Pa.
status as “Never imrried.” In a chill
ing addition, he a'corded the due of
his death as Aug. 4,2(XW.
C3n that evening, he w.dked into
the he.ilth club wearing black work
out g*ar and a headband, .uid entea-d
the “Latin impact” ckss with four
gins.
Jordan Solomon, 14, said she
thoujdit It was weird when a man
walked into the .ill-fenule class and
put a black dutfel bag on the gaxmd
and a-ached into it.
“All of a sudden all the lights went
out and I aimed amund, he started
firing. 1aimed amund and I saw him
holding a gin,” she said.

over an on-campus complex.
Prior to this year, there was nev
er any pressure to fill up rooms.The
rooms sold themselves, Espino said.
The pressure to fill empty rooms
is driving apartment complexes to
change the way they operate.
“We now offer free Internet to
all residents and for people who
stay, we give them a half month
free. We just started this this year,”
Espino said.
This year. Mustang Village
apartments created a residential life
team that is comprised of students.

what to do,” 1)ooley said.
Scxlini did not have a criminal a*cord, and he legally houglit the guns
he used, police said. Sodini used his
cell phone a few minutes befoa- the
shixiting, but Motfaa would not say
whom he called.
Six patients a-mained hospital
ized, including the aeasbics instmctor, Mary Primis, 26, who was Itsted
in fair condition. Primis is pa-giant
but said diH'tors told her the baby is
fine.
Authorities initially had difficulty
identifying the victims because they
had workout ckjthes on and wea-n’t
carrying vv-allets.

The objective is to create a com
munity feel like the atmosphere of
on-campus housing by having so
cial gatherings, including monthly
music expos and a beginmng-ofsummer pool party.
In addition to trying to draw
in students with activities. Mus
tang Village creates a big presence
on campus through flyers, bulle
tin boards, print ads in the Mus
tang Daily, radio ads, direct mailers,
booths during Open House, UU
hours and social networking. Letsaid.

Swine Flu
continued from page /

many people w ho fall unde r one
o f the priority groups, (Ail Poly
Students have not been greatly af
fected thus far.

geia-rally go to school, work or
live in close proximity to many
people, which increases the po
tential for spreading disease.
The San Luis Obispo Public
Health Department passes up
dates from the C'alifornia Depart
ment of Public Health to all local
healthcare facilities.
“ If and when there is a vac
cine, we w'ill be working with
all local health facilities and fol
lowing pretty specific guidelines.
It all depends on the quantity of
the vaccine we have,” Shoresman
said.
While availability of the vac
cine is still unclear, the treatment
plan that will be enforced is moreconcrete.
“We will be given a small por
tion at first, then will get a sec
ond wave and a third if need be.
The distribution will be based on
w'here the highest incidences of
cases are, population, as well as
priority groups,” Shoresman said.
Individuals within the prior
ity groups total approximately
159 million people in the United
States, according to the C'DCVs
Web site.
The C D C ’s Advisory C'ommittee on Immunization Practices
(ACIP) considered several factors
when determining the priority
groups, including current disease
patterns, populations most at risk
for severe illness, how much vac
cine is expected to be available
and the timing o f vaccine avail
ability, according to the C D C ’s
Web site.
Since healthcare workers are a
potential source o f infection for
vulnerable patients and because
increased absences of staff could
affect efficiency, the stafF at the
Cal Poly Health Center will re
ceive a traditional flu shot, as well
as a swine flu vaccination if it is*
available, Harris said.
While Cal Poly does have

Lhird year kinesiology major,
Lyndsey Soli, does not believe that
a treatment plan for the upcom
ing flu season should be based on
how the flu behaved last spring.
“ People’s lax attitude- (is a big
concern). It didn’t hit very hard
last time so people might not be
on as high alert as they should
be,” Soli said.
The swine flu has similar symp
toms and spreads in the same way
that regular seasonal influenza vi
ruses spread: through the coughs
and sneezes of people who arcsick with the virus and by touch
ing infected objects and then
touching your nose or mouth.
The same vaccination, how
ever, cannot be used to treat the
seasonal flu and the swine flu be
cause they are different strains of
influenza A.
C!al Poly Health Cx-nter has
not had to deal with a swine flu
pandemic, but there were students
last spring who were diagnosed
with mild cases of the H1N1 vi
rus, none o f which required hos
pitalization, Llarris said.
The biggest challenge last
spring was the efficiency of the
testing for the H l N l virus.
“The testing was so non-helpful because we didn’t get results
for 12 to 14 days. Students were
better before the test even came
back. There is no rapid screening
test that we have to distinguish
the H l N l virus,” Harris said. “ It
would be nice if we had a ther
m ometer that we could just stick
under the tongue and it would
give us a plus or minus sign.”
Developing a more efficient
test may take a year or longer, he
added.
Health officials agree that the
most effective w-ays for people to
reduce their risk o f contracting
the virus are to get seven to nine
hours o f sleep, eat a healthy diet
and keep their hands clean.

While having many promo
tional tactics might be effective
for Mustang Village, Stenner Cilen
does not depend on heavy adver
tisements.
“We rely mostly on (ioogle. If
you (ioogled ‘student housing,’ it
will come up,” Kershner said
In addition to relying on the
Internet and word o f mouth, some
off-campus apartments, including
Stenner (ilen and (iarfield Arms,
are supported by residents who
choose to renew their leases year
after year.

“Usually the upper classman
choose to st.iy. Especially the guys,”
Kershner said.
Garfield Arms finds that about
90 percent o f their residents renew,
so the task is to fill up the remain
ing 10 percent, Espino said.
An off-campus apartment’s re
tention rate might be a factor m
lower occupancy rates.
“You need to look at retention
rates. Any vacancies (in off-campus
apartments) would suggest that
people left (did not renew),” Allen
said.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
WITH ANY FOOD PURCHASE
Mediterranean Pizza and Grill
12W Higuera
. 805.439.1999
Open Daily Sam -Midnight
We deliver to campus!

www.petrasto.com
Owned and operated by Cal Poly grads!

Wprh-Midnight M -F This week only!
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Blue Moon
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As hearings close,
GOP support for
Sotomayor increases
bench.
"The fact that this is a proud mo
ment for our nation has not been
lost on me," said Sen. John Ensign
of Nevada, one of several Republi
cans from states with large Hispanic
populations who are opposing So
tomayor. "Unfortunately, partisan
politics came into play and Miguel
Estrada's record was not judged
merely on merits." Nearly threequarters of the Senates 40 Repub
licans oppose Sotomayor, leaving
just a handful breaking with their
party to join Democrats in backing
her. That’s still more than enough to
easily confirm the judge, barring a
surprise turn of events.
Many GOP senators, initially
worried that opposing Sotomayor
could alienate Hispanic voters, have
nonetheless sided with their conser
vative base in branding her unac
ceptable for the high court. They’re
arguing that Sotomayor would bring
bias to the court and allow a liberal
agenda to trump the law.
“She has not stuck to the letter
of the law,’’ said Sen. Richard Burr,
R-N.C'.‘T in concerned by the sev
eral examples where I believe Judge
Sotomayor strayed from the rules of
strict statutory construction and le
gal precedence and went with her
ow n deeply held belietv”
rhree more Republicans came
out against Sotom.iyor as debate un
folded Wednesd.iy, including Alaska
Sen. 1 isa Murkowski and Wyoming
Sens. Mike Enzi and John B.irrasst).
Murkowski said Sotom.iyor's
speeches and rulings ini gnn and
property rights have undermined
her credibility and east doubt on her
ability to rule objectively. Those is
sues and a ruling Sotonuyor joined
rejecting the reverse discrimina
tion claims of white firefighters
who were denietl promotions have
become the top GC^P complaints
about the judge.
"I cannot vote to confirm a nom
inee to the United States Supreme
(-ourt who will restrict several of
the fundamental rights and liber
ties in our C'onstitution, including
our Bill of Rights,’’ said Sen. John
C\irnyn, R-Texas.“The stakes, I be
lieve, are simply too high to confirm
someone who could redefine the
Law of the land from a liberal per
spective.”

Make a statement.
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WASHlNCiTON (AO) — Su
preme Court nominee Sonia Soto
mayor won more ex')!* support in
her drive toward near-certain Senate
confirmation Thursday as the first
Hispanic justice, even as a growing
chorus of Republicans called her
unfit for the bench.
Republican Sens. Kit Bond of
Missouri and Judd Gregg of New
Hampshire broke with their party
to announce they'd support Presi
dent Barack Obama's nominee, as
the Senate cleared the way for a
history-making vote that will shape
the court for decades to come and
could carry heavy political conse
quences for both parties.
"There's been no significant find
ing against her, there's been no pub
lic uprising against her," said Bond,
who is retiring. "I will support her.
I'll be proud for her, the community
she represents and the American
dream she shows is possible."
Gregg said m a statement re
leased by his office that politicizing
the confirmation process — as he
argued Democrats did when they
blocked Gt^P nominees in the past
— "undermines the public's views
of our courts and the integrity of
our judicial system."
Their comments came as Dem
ocrats were preparing to declare
political victory on Sotomayor's
confirmation and warning that Re
publicans who opposed Sotomayor
would face a backlash from Hispanics. a large and fist-growing segment
of the electorate.
" lb s.iy that vou cannot vote for
this qualified 1 atina to be on the
United States Supreme C'ourt sends
a message to us as a community that
we will not forget." said Sen. Rob
ert Menendez of New Jersey, the
Senate's lone Hispanu Democrat
and his party's campaign commit
tee chief. His comments, at a rally
outside the C'apitol with labor, civil
rights and other liberal groups, were
met with raucous cheers from a
cmwd waving signs bearing Soto
mayor's picture and sporting "So
nia" buttons.
Republicans bristled at the sug
gestion, noting that Democrats used
extraordinary measures several years
ago to block the ascension of GOPnominated Miguel Estrada, a Hon
duran-born attorney, to the federal
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SAN JOSE, CALIF. (AP) - A 24-year-old former San Jose high
school teacher has been sentenced
to six months in jail for having a
sexual relationship with a student.
Rita Brum was arrested in
February and pleaded no contest
in June to one count of sexual
penetration of a person under 18.
She was fired in March from her
physical education teaching job at
Mount Pleasant High. .
Her attorney Edward N. Ajlouny says she’s taken “frill respon
sibility” for the relationship with
the 17-year-old girl, which ended
when the girl’s mother found a love
letter from Brum to her daughter.
Brum was also sentenced
Wednesday to three years’ proba
tion.

H O U STO N (AP) — The
Cdiaries Manson follower con
victed of attempting to assassinate
l^resident Cierald Ford is set tti be
released from a Texas federal prison
later this month after serving more
than 30 years behind bars.
Lynette “Squeaky” Fromme was
a 26-year-old disciple of the cult
murderer Manson when she aimed
a semiautomatic pistol at Ford in
September 1975 in Sacramento,
C'alif.
A Secret Service agent grabbed
her and Ford was not hurt.
The Federal Bureau of Prisons
and the court-appointed attorney
who represented Fromme at trial
say the now 60-year-old is to be
released from the Federal Medical
Center Carswell in Fort Worth,
Texas, on Aug. 16.

TEH R A N , IRAN — Mah
moud Ahmadinejad was sworn
in to a second presidential term
Wednesday with a call for the
divided nation to “join hands,”
greeted by protests in the streets
and snubs inside Iran’s parliament.
The oath-taking ceremony
capped a cycle of outrage over
claims of massive fraud in the June
12 elections and moved Iran into a
new phase: A weakened leadership
facing a wider opposition that in
cludes powerful clerics and internal
splits among conservatives.

SAN LEANDRO (AP) —
San Leandro will pay two women
$187,.S(K) to setde civil rights
lawsuits alleging that a former San
Leandro police officer groped them
while on duty.
The settlements resolve claims
by Jennifer Acuna and Starlah
Burke against former officer Greg
Ciannedy, who is also facing related
criminal charges. Acuna says in
September 2(K)6 ('annedy leaned
over her in her kitchen, kissing her.
She will receive $92,51 M) in the
settlement.

ALEXANDRIA,VA. (AP) —
A former Louisiana congressman
was convicted Wednesday of taking
bribes in a case in which agents
found $90,0(K) in his freezer.
Former Rep. William Jefferson,
a I )emocrat who had represented
parts of New Orleans, was accused
of accepting more than $400,000
in bribes and seeking millions
more in exchange for brokering
business deals. A federal jury con
victed him on 11 of 16 counts.

W ELLINGTON, NEW
ZEALAND (AP) — Rescue of
ficials searched the South Pacific’s
waters for 27 people missing after
a ferry sank during the night off
the coast of Tonga, New Zealand,
rescue coordinators said Thursday.
The ferry sank fast “but we
don’t know why,” said New Zea
land Rescue Coordination Center
spokesman Neville Blackmore in a
statement. New Zealand is respon
sible for search and rescue activities
in the Tonga region.
Blackmore said the ferry was
carrying 49 passengers and 30
crew members when it went down
about 54 miles (86 kilometers)
northe.ist ofthe Ibngan capital,
Nuku’alofa.
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U.S. journalists ‘home and
free’ after North Korea pardon
nUkOANK, Calif. (AO) — Iwo
Amcru an journalists held captive in
North Korea since March endured
meals tif rice with, rocks, more than
four months of isolation and the
constant fear they would be sent to
a gulag.
I acing sentences ot 12 years hard
labor, they were allowed only spo
radic contact with each other, let
alone the outside wtirld. fhen. sud
denly this week, they were brought
into a meeting w ith none other than
Hill L'linton. who helped win their
rcle.ise and Hew home with them tor
a te.irful reunion with their families.
"We could feel vour lose all the
w.u in North Korea.” an emotional
1.lura 1 ing said. "It is what kept us
going in the darkest ot hours and it
is what sustained our faith that we
would come home.”
1ing and l.uiu 1 ee sobbed .iiid
embr.iced their husbands and I ee's
4-\e.ir-old d.iughter. I laiu. in the
sleek hang.ir ot a Hurbank airport
at'ter ,i
’-hour Hight from J.ipan.
It was the last stop following their
rele.ise troiii North Korea .ifter an
uiuisu.il diplomatic rescue mission
he.ided b\ the former president.
"We were shocked but we knew
iiist.intlv in our hearts th.it the nightni.ire of our hs es was finally coming
to .111 end. and now we stand here,
home .iiid tree.” she s.iid.
W hile questions sw irled about the
delk.ite negoti.iting d.mce that led to
their release. 1 ing onlv t.ilked about
their gratitude to be free .iiid their
desire to quietk get re.icqu.iinted
w ith their fiimlies.
Neither woman otlered det.iiK
ot their tre.itment in North Kore.i.
which h.is a reput.ition tor .i brut.il government .iiul has struggled
through t.iimne. Hut I mgs sister later
told reporters th.it her sister was ",i
little bit we.ik” .iiid It winild take
some time tor her to nather her wit'

fresh fruit and fresh food...'Lhere
were rocks in her rice,” Lisa Ling said.
“Obviously, it’s a country that has a
lot of economic problems.”
They were held in a guest house
and had not yet been sent to the la
bor camp because of medical ctnicerns, the sister said. Laura Ling suf
fers from an ulcer, while Lee has lost
1.S pounds since being detained. Ling
had been seen regularly by a doctor,
her sister saul.
Ling, 32, and Lee, 3b, are reporters
for former Vice President A1 (¡ore’s
San Lrancisco-based ('urrent IV.
Lhey had been working on a story
about the tratfickingol women w hen
they were arrested in March.and sen
tenced to 12 years of hard labor for
illegally entering North Korea. The
p.iir were granteil ,i p.irdon Tuesday,
following talks between Cdinton.aiul
North Korea le.iiler Kim Jong 11.

and speak about her t aptivity.
1amily members tound it ch.illenging to hear the few details they
have received, she adiled.
She said the captives saw each
other for only a couple days alter
their detention.
“They actually were kept apart
most of the time... C>ii the day of
their trial, they hugged each other
and that was it.” Lisa 1 ing said initside her sister’s home in the San 1ernando Valley ot Los Angeles.
She said the family had four tele
phone conwrsations with her sister
during her captivity. 1)uring one
vif them. Laura 1 ing asked them to
write to Lee "and tell her that I’m
thinking about her .ind 1 love her.”
1 isa 1 mg said her sister was cr.iving fresh food and a sushi dinner w ill
be on the .igend.i soon.
“She's reallv. reallv anxious to have

WORD ON THE STREET

“Are you worried about
swine flu?”
“I’m not concerned
because if you’re con
cerned about something
like the swine flu, you
might as well be worried
about zombies.”
-John Anderson, wine
and viticulture senior

"I’m not too concerned
because it’s just one
case. But if it starts to
be a trend I would be.”
-Kyle Fooks, environmen
tal engineering junior

"Not really; it's like
the same as getting a
cold."
-Chris Mason, environ
mental engineering
junior

“Not really: I heard for
people who are healthy
it is like the same as
the regular flu.”

____

^_...
JAl

-Michael Mccausland,
mechanical engineering
senior

- V.
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l.aiira l-ing, top, and Funa Fee arrive at Bob TTope Airport in Burbank,
('.alif., Wedne-sday. The two American journalists freed by North Korea
returned home to the LInited States on Wednesday .
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Contact Lens Fittings
te trio n

Designed to enhance your career
Master's Programs
University of La Verne's San Luis
Obispo campus gives you the
opportunity to complete your
degree d o se to home and at
convenient d a ss tim es.

«^1 • Master of Sdence Leadership
*
Management

«
^

• Master of Sdence in Educational
Counseling / Pupil Personnel Service
School Counseling Credential

Bachelor's Programs
• Liberal Studies (Teacher preparation)
• Child Development

;^

• Business Administration
•

Public Administration*

ß

• I veiling and weekend ».lasses
U n iv e r s it y OF

• OnliiK options .ivailabic
• \.\ ilcgrcc not rctpiired
m

UVÈRNE

I Join us for an information session Wed,
I Aug 12 @ 6PM at La Verne’s SLO campus.
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OPTOMETRY
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MAJOR.

C o m e in to th e n e w s ro o m (b ld g . 2 6 ro o m
2 2 6 ) o r go to m u s ta n g d a ily .n e l/s ta ffw rite r
for n io re in fo rm a tio n .

T h is is a p aid p osition
+ Y o u 'll w r ite a set n u m b e r
o f a rtic le s e a c li w e e k
+ It's g re a t for yo ur rOsuiti^,
no m a tte r w h a t yo ur m a jo r is

w e w a n t p eo p le w ith PASSION.
A pply to be a
w rite r.
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Costumed combats: Fantasy
brought to life
of
Amtgard - Barony
'
of the Seven Sleeping
/
I )ragons.
“We play adult tag, that’s it,”
said Nate Watkins, an architecture se
nior who has been playing Amtgard
for three years.
And that, in basic terms, is what
the group does.
Amtganl is a lise action role
playing (1 AKP) activity that
aims to recreate elements ot the
medieval, ancient and fantasy life
through costumed sword-tighting
and battles.
I he sveapoiis they use are all
homemade, toam-padded replicas
n a n ic l 'I'riassi
of the real thing.
Instead ot keeping track of points,
and Lauren R abaino
.Amtgard is basetl on hit-location.
M l'S I \N ( . DMIY
I
)rivo past Santa Rosa Park m San “If you are hit in the leg you have
1IMS t )bispo on any Satunlay atter- to kneel on that leg, it you get hit in
iu>on and voii'll hear ilo/ens ot ears the arm you have to put that arm be
hind your back; if you get hit in the
lionkini; at an uneonvcntional sight.
torso then you're dead. ” saiil Jessica
I lie speetaele: A group ot people
1etcho, a ('al Poly iiiU'rdisciplinary
engaged in eoinhat. using Styrofoam
studies student who goes by the alias
shields aiul wearing deep forest-green
I ady I eah.
eloaks.
hit from a weapon disables play
I hev’re not rehe.irsing tor a play
or a feiKing team, hut rather are the ers to the location struck. Anv
San I Ills iMuspi) chapter

4 /

om bination
of two (.litferent limb shots
kills a player,
for example, once both arms have
been hit. that pl.iyer is disqualified.
With realms popping up all over
Ckilifornia and casting their charm all
oveT the work!. San Luis Obispo Anitganl members keep coming out c'xery
week tor the people.
“I’ve got fneiuls all up aiiii ilown
Ckilifornia,” I .idy I e'ah said. “I could
go to Alaska and st.iy at someone's
house because of the people I've met.
It’s really for the people, for the social
.ispect of It.”
I he Baronv started as a Ckil Polv

club, she said. The founding students
had previously participated in Anitgard in Colorado during the early
‘90s and decided to bring the game to
their school.
“They played on the C.al Poly
campus for about 13 years and about
two years ago we moved oti campus,”
Lady Leah said.
James 11. Haren II created the first
Amtgard sector in LI Paso, Texas in
1983, .ICC irding to an article from the
I louston Press. I laren took rules from
other live .iction role playing games to
form Amtgard. The largest “realms” ot
Amtgard are in the Midwest, though
It is practiced worldwide.
I laren named Amtgard after his
friends Matthew and Katy Amt, the
article said.
Many members said they appre
ciate the physical workout Amtgard
provides.
“It’s good exercise, c'specially in
the summer,” said Morro Bay High
School senior Marissa Moore.
.Amtgard can also be a draw tor
sedent.iry computer users.
“I know a lot ot people spend w.iy
too much time on the Internet these
cLiys. It’s a great w.iy to get yourselt
moving, it’s fun and the communip. is
realK nice,” he s.ud.
In .uidition to shields and swords.

the players have another trick up their
sleeve; magic.
“My favorite spell is ‘lost’,” said
Moore. “Basically the spell caster
points at someone and says ‘I make
you lost’ three times and the person
has to stop what they are doing and
go back to their base.”
Magic is primarily an audible in
cantation or thrown by “spell balls,”
small, safely padded, brightly colored
projectiles.
Amtgard holds its spell over mem
bers ranging from elementary school
children to their middle-aged parents.
Brian Terrill moved to the area last
year and said he wanted a place tor
his three sons — (iavin, (aiiinor and
Kyle — to be involved in the com
munity.
Ills wife started bringing their
sons to the park three months ,igo and
they’ve been hooked e\er since.
"It was tor the kids to do. but
someone’s gotta bring them e\ery
week,” Terrill said. .At any point on a
Saturday atternoon, he can be spotted
just .IS immersed in the role pl.iying
as his sons.
“I’ve had fun doing it. I'm getting
ready to sit out,” he said after more
than twci hours in the gr.iss.“It’s a little
bit more tor the vounger ones I’ll be
sore tomorrow.”

NEW STUDENT HOUSING

'*•

OFFERED BY

T ront Porch
1468 E. FOOTHILL BLVD., ADJACENT TO CAMPUS

PRIVATE BEDROOMS + BATHS
COMBINED WITH SHARED HOUSING
Individual Leases Starting at $6 6 0 - $900

.m

1>ANIH IRIASSI
M C S M N i. UAIO

Members o f the
Barony o f the Seven
Sleeping Dragons
— San Luis Obispo’s
Amtgard chapter
— convenes every
Satruday between 1
p.m. and 4 p.m. to
practice medieval
swordplay at Santa
Rosa Park.
4

• Fully furnished and cable included
• Country kitchen w/ separate dining/study area
• Stackable washer/dryer in each unit
• Balconies in each unit, plus storage for bikes
• 34 reserved parking spaces at $50 ea. per month
• High speed internet included
• All Utilities Included
• Student center w/game room
• Student lounge & library
LEASING INFORMATION:
Phone: (530) 754-8455
Fax: (530) 754-8427
E-mail: pg-lease@eahhousing.org

Professionally managed by EAH University Communities
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters fo r grammar profanities
and length. Letters, com m entaries and
artoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Please lim it length to
2tC words. Letters should include the
V 'te r ’s full name, phone number, m a p r
and class standing. Letter s must come
from a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not
send letters iis an attachment. Rease
>end the te xt in the body o f the e-mail.

By e -m a il:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, SLO .C A 93407

O nline:
nnustangcJaily.net/letters

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pride in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Poly campus and the neighbonng com 
m unity W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send your correction suggestions
tc m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum ." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per: however, the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue
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Driving under the
IHIC0MMEN15
influence of a cell phone:

A recipe for danger
Driving on Highway 101, 1
find myself stuck behind a very
erratic driver.
The break lights are flutter
ing on and off, despite a very
vacant freeway, as if the driver
is tapping a foot to music. They
swerve outside the yellow line
and quickly jerk back to the
middle, as if trying to avoid hit
ting an imaginary squirrel. They
then proceed to ride the raised
pavement markers, not seeming
to mind the bumpy effect.
“This person is definitely
under the influence,” 1 think to
myself.
C^autiously, I change into the
right lane and make a wide ad
vance around them, (ilancing
over. 1 see that it isn't alcohol
that's impairing their driving.
Instead it’s the small, black de
vice being held to their ear.
That's right, a cell phone.
On July 1, 2(108, ('alifornia passed .i law that
prohibits all driv
ers from using a
h.mdheld wire
less telephone
while driv
ing any mo
tor vehicle.
On Janu
ary 1,2009.
the
state
passed a law
which pn>hihits driving
while
text
messaging on
an electronic
wireless
com
munications de
vice, according
the California Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles’
Web site.
Despite these laws.it is appar
ent that there are still many peo
ple who choose to talk on their
cell phones while driving.
“ Instinctiially, I don’t think
they’ve (the laws) had any im
pact. We haven’t done any scien
tific studies yet, but I still see a
lot of people driving while talk
ing on their cell phones,” said
I t. Steve Tolley of the San Luis
Obispo Police Department.
Instead of abiding by the laws,
drivers are mastering the art of
driving with one eye on the
rearview mirror, scanning for an
approaching cop and dropping
the phone into their laps when
said cop IS spotted.
7'his technique has made me
believe, on many occasions, that
I was driving behind a drunk
driver, until I passed by to see
a cell phone held to the driver’s
ear.

Drunk driving and cell phone
use, however, might have more
similarities than ! previously
thought.
Consider the following study
conducted by psychologists at
the University of Utah, pub
lished in the June 29, 2006 issue
of Human Factors: The Journal
of the Human Factors and Ergo
nomics Society.
Subjects in the study drove a
“virtual-reality” car four times:
once with no distraction, once
while talking on a hand-held
cell phone, once while using a
headset and once after consum
ing alcohol (enough to put driv
ers over the .08 percent limit).
To my surprise, the research
ers found that when subjects
talked on the phone (either
holding it in their hands or us

MARCARF.T SCOTT

nfwsart

ing a headset), they showed the
same signs of impaired driving
(drifting, swerving, abrupt stops,
inconsistent speed, etc.) as when
they drove intoxicated.
W hat’s even more surpris
ing is that not one person in the
intoxicated group crashed their
car. However, three subjects from
cell phone groups rear-ended the
virtual car in front of them.
Despite the results o f the
study, Tolley does not feel that
driving while talking on a cell
phone can be compared to
drunk driving.
“ It’s like apples and orangwes to me. There are way more
people injured from drunk driv
ing,” Tolley said. “Anything that
causes a driver to be distracted is
dangerous. With cell phones it’s
mostly speeding and running red
lights, and stufTIike that, which is

very dangerous, but drunk driv
ing is the worst thing you can do
while operating a vehicle.”
Looking at the most recent
statistics, drunk driving and cell
phones both contribute great
ly to the total U.S. death toll
(37,261) from traffic accidents.
There were 11,773 total fatal
ities in drunk driving crashes in
2008, according to the National
Highway Traffic Safety Adminis
tration.
C'ompare this to an estimated
2,600 deaths caused by distracted
drivers on cell phones, according
to the National Safety Council.
Even though drunk driving
and driving while talking on
a cell phone both contribute
greatly to the overall death toll,
driving while talking on a cell
phone is not as severely pun
ished. In C^alifornia, a DUl can
cost up to SI,.500 and include
a four-month to one-year
suspension, for a firsttime offense, of one’s
driver's license.
I he
punish
ment for driving
while
talking
or texting on
a cell phone,
however,
is
a mere S20
for a first of
fense. To some
people, $20 is
pocket change,
___
and isn’t going
to convince them
to not talk on their
cell phones while
driving.
I feel there is a se
vere disconnect here. While
many people might adhere
to the new laws regarding cell
phones, based on what I have
seen on the roads, there are just
as many, if not more, who disre
gard these laws.
Why don’t people take this
more seriously? By talking on a
cell phone, a person could poten
tially be endangering the lives of
the people driving around them.
It’s not the fact that you arc
steering with one hand. It’s the
fact that you arc so deeply fo
cused on your conversation that
your driving suffers.
I urge you to think about this
next time you choose to pick up
your phone while driving: What
is a human life worth in the face
of personal convenience?

“My understanding is that a
parking space costs a minimum
of $25,000 to build and maintain
(more for parking structures — talk
to the architecture or city/regional
planning departments for more on
this). C’al Poly should be charging
at least $5.00/day for each spot just
to cover their expenses. Therefore,
parking passes should be closer to
$250/quarter (assuming a 10-week
quarter). You’re getting off easy!
And you’re not polluting!”
— Jo h n M u llen
Response to “Faculty votes to cut
its own waives hy 10 percent"

“At the UC to create savings,
employees will take between 11
unpaid days otT for those earning
$40,000 or less, and 26 unpaid days
off for those making more than
$240,000. Senior executives will
only be allowed 10 days off hut
will take the highest percentage of
cuts.”
— D an

Response to “¡''acuity votes to cut
its ou'ti wa\’es hy 10 percent

“ Because the cut is percent
age based. Baker will he taking a
cut of $40,515 while an employee
making $50,000 will take a cut of
$5.000. that’s proportional based
on salary. Percentage based cuts af
fect everyone proportionately.”
— C am eron

Response to “I acuity iv
tes to cut its own wattes hy 10
*
percent

%

"Students should know, it’s the
public sector employee that’s caus
ing their fees to increase, parks
to close, social services to be cut.
These are the facts and they can’t
be denied.”
—

R o b ert

Response to “Pay cuts, fee increases
to fill deßeit flap"
N O T H : Ih e Mustang Daily fea
tures select comments that are umritten
in response to articles posted online.
Though not all the responses are print
ed, the Mustang Daily prints comments
that are coherent and foster intelligent
discussion on a given subject.

Vourtunij
Send us a letter
with your thoughts
on this editorial to
m u s ta n g d a ily
o p in io n s
@ g m a ii.c o m

Katie Koschalk is a jourttalism
senior and a Mustanj^ Daily re
porter.
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Weve got pienti/ of distractions.

t
YOOR NEW \ I DIDN'T
HAIRCUT
have IT
LOOKS fiREAT!/ DONE

Edited by Will Shortz

Crossword

Across
I Chicago's
___Planetarium
6 Country singer
Brooks
I I Opposite of dis
14 Like oil directly
from a well
15 Hik) hello
16 Aussie hopper
17 Ditch digging,
eg.
19 Little Rock s
home; Abbr.
20 Yolk’s site
21 City name
before Heat or
Vice
22 “Inferno’ writer
24 Money borrowed
from a friend,
eg.
26 Fleet
29 Bald person’s
purchase
30 Serve, as tea
31 “Airplane!" or
“Spaceballs"
34 Flow back

The Dalai Lama, 64 Ryan of T h e
Beverly
Hillbillies*
41 At any time, to a
poet
65 Tidbit for an
aardvark
42 S ix ___a-laying
66 Lugs
^ ift in a
Christmas song) 67 Homes for 65Acrosses
43 Silent screen
star Naldi

eg

44 Reverse of
W SW
45 Acid blocker sold
over the counter
47 Slash symbol,
eg.
53 Helicopter part
54 Hotelier
Helmsiey
55 Address for an
overseas G.l.
58 Wonderment
59 Comfily ready to
sleep ... or a
hint to 17-, 24-,
37- and 47Across
62 Moms
63 One of the
Judds
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Pinnacle
Wet blanket
Aqua-___
Univ. e-mail
ending
5 Cleaned out, as
with a pipe
cleaner
6 Black-tie affairs
7 “Remember the
___ r (rallying
cry of 1836)
8 Harbinger of
spring
9 Even if.
informally
10 What a serf led
11 Clog-busting
brand
12 Mam artery
13 Thimble or shoe,
in Monopoly
18
23
24
25
26
27
28

31
32
33
34
35

Franc : France
: Italy
2x + 5 = 15 subj.
Last name of
Henry Vlll's last
M P 's quarry
Cathedral recess
Hillbilly's belt
John who
founded the
Sierra Club
Take to court
Dads
Shout after a
bull charges
Blue-pencil
Gamma
preceder
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Down
1
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I'VE BEEN
UEARINfi
THIS FOR
10 YEARS

V—
AND DID

I ’M TOST TRYINfil
TO COVER ALL
MY BASES

YOU
LOSE
UEIfiHT?
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A certain Chuck Jones character jusl wasn’t
as ‘‘daiTy” after his lobotomy.

®()r JscUf fflork Sim c9

I LOVE
THAT NEU
OUTFIT,
TOO

(805) 264-2556

J

Putil« by C W. Slawarl
36 Bric-a-__
38 Unaware
39 Many a driver’s
ed student
40 First name of
Henry Vlll's
second
44 Self-esteem
45 Next-to-lasi
element
alphabetically

Skywalker
oT’^ tar Wars"
47 Comedy’s
counterpart
48 Cedar Rapids
native

51 “I’ll do iir

49 Event that could
be seen as far
away as Las
Vegas in the

56 Pub serving
60

50 Mete out

6t Before,
poetically

46

SUIdo Iku

7 8 3
5 1 6
9 2 4
3 4 2
6 7 1
8 .9 5
1 6 •9
4 5 8
2 3 7

4
7
8
6
2
1
3
9
5

5
3
1
7
9
4
8
2
6

2
9
6
5
8
3
7
1
4

6 '9
8 4
7 5
9 1
5 3
2 7
4 2
3 6
1 8

1
2
3
8
4
6
5
7
9

52 1930s-’40s
heavyweight
champ Joe
55 Fruit drinks
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57 Small bills
Thai neighbor

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute, or. with a credit
card. 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1 888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes com/mobilexword for more information
Online subscriptions: Today s puzzle and more than 2.000 past
puzzles nyiimes com/crosswords (S39 95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers nytimes com/learning.'xwords

GREAT COTTAGE FOR TWO WALK TO POLY
1274 STAFFORD ST. (JUST OFF KENTUCKY)
CARPET DRAPES FIREPLACE. TILE
GARAGE WITH WASHER/DRYER FULL BATH WITH TUB AND
SHOWER. FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FENCED YARD FOR PETS

CALL MARGIE - 305.923.9607
$1500/MONTH
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SPORTS e d i t o r : Scott Silvey
SPORTS d e s i g n e r : Kevin Black
mustangdiilysports@ginail.coni
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D orrell leaves Cal Poly
MUSIANd DAII y SIAHK Rl l’ORI

ScMiior first baseman Wes Dorrell has left C'al holy citing “a con
flict of interest” and will enroll at
Fresno Facific University to com
plete his collegiate career, the Fres
no liee first reported on Sunday.
Dorrell hit .310 in three sea
sons, starting 142 games at Cal

holy. Last year he hit .313 with 42
ILUl, helping lead the Mustangs to
a 37-21 record and their first Divi
sion I postseason berth.
The Fresno native told the
liee that he would have preferred
a move to Fresno State, the 2008
national champion. But a move
from one Division 1 team to an
other would mean a one year wait
. .ai
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Wes Dorrell, shown above, will play at Fresno Pacific University next season.

before I )orrell could get back on
the field for his senior season.
Fresno Pacific is an NAIA
school, so Dorrell will be exempt
from that rule and allowed to play
in the upcoming 2(K)‘> season.
“ I loved playing baseball with
my teammates,” Dorrell told the
Bee. “The school was great, ev
erything was awesome. I have no
regret to any of that, but 1 look
forward to moving home.”
Dorrell entered the 2009 sea
son on the Brooks Wallace IMayer
of the Year Watch List.
Dorrell said he hopes that the
transition to a different school
will help him reach his goal of
being drafted after his senior sea
son.
“ 1 talked to a scout after the
draft and he said that was really
weird,” Dorrell said o f remain
ing undrafted after last season.
“About 15 organizations had
talked to me. My family and I
were hoping, but it didn’t hap
pen. I hope to give it one more
shot.”
Senior David Van Ostrand is a
likely candidate to take over Dorrell’s spot at first base this year.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

Former Cal Poly pitcher Bud Norris pitched seven scoreless innings to
pick up his first major league victory for the Flouston Astros on Monday.

Stop eating slop, win a Super Bowl
Tim Dahlberg
ASSIK lATED PRESS

A lot of people in San Diego
thought it might have been the in
consistent defense or the tendency
to use LaDaiman Tomlinson too
much. Others blamed Norv Turner
for the Chargers’ inability to win a
Super Bowl.
Wrong. It was the slop being
served at lunch time.
Charger fans found that out
when Antonio Cromartie sent a
tweet the other day saying “nasty
food” might have played a part in
stifling the team’s chance at great
ness in recent years. Apparently he
hurt the caterer’s feelings, because

Turner pulled the star cornerback store?
Let that go, and soon they’ll be
out of a meeting to tell him he was
being fined $2,500 for, shall we say, tweeting the playbook, 140 charac
ters at a time.
spilling the beans.
There’s something so Nixonian
If the Chargers weren’t so dead
faced serious, the decision to levy a about it all, the silly dance of NFL
fine over food would be hilarious. coaches and team officials in the
never-ending effort to keep their
Actually, it still is.
But maybe there’s a bigger point team’s secrets. Paranoia strikes deep
among the football elite, who seem
than last week’s lasagna to ponder.
If Cromartie is complaining to be spending an awful lot of time
publicly about the grub, what’s this preseason figuring out ways to
next? What other secrets will he re thwart enemy spies and the enemy
within.
veal, and at what cost?
Just how any of it will help Eli
Think of what might happen
if other teams knew the Chargers’ Manning get the New York Giants
showers weren’t hot enough, or back to another Super Bowl or get
that the offensive line had to lather Mike Singletary’s 49ers back to
up with soap bought at the dollar .5(K) is debatable. Everyone in the
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C.hargers cornerback Antonio Cromartie, right, was fined $2,500 for criticizing the teams food on Twitter.w

incestuous world of pro football
already knows what everyone else
is doing anyway, and the only real
secrets are open secrets.
Control freaks that they are,
though, nothing will stop these
guys from trying.
So far this preseason,Twitter has
emerged as public enemy No. 1 for
most teams. Some have told their
players not to tweet, and at least
seven teams have banned fans and
media at training camp practices
from sending out any messages.
Not that any fans — or many in
the media, for that matter — have
any clue what is going on in those
practices. Doesn’t matter. All it takes
is one person realizing that a thirdstring offensive tackle is practicing
with the starters to ruin an opening
day surprise.
The paranoia doesn’t stop there.
There are so many new restrictions
around the league that fans must
wonder if coaches are spending
more time trying to plug leaks than
fixing leaky defenses.
The Texans this week instituted
a ban on filming or taking pic
tures cif injured players during re
hab, depriving all Houston fans of
the chance to watch center C-hris
Myers get treatment for his high
ankle sprain. It wasn’t quite clear
why, but you might think a team
that has never had a winning sea
son might be more worried about
other things.
In Indianapolis, the Colts de
manded reporters leave their note
books behind when they watch
practice, lest they scribble some
thing about who Peyton Manning
is throwing the ball to. In Phila
delphia, coach Andy Reid stopped

talking about injuries because
reporters violated an unwritten
“pact” by daring to ask others on
the team about an injury to line
backer Stewart Bradley.
Asked when he would resume
talking, Reid said, “When I decide
that people can abide by the rules.
I’ll do that.”
The problem for coaches is not
everybody follows their rules. Even
if they did, coaches would make
new ones any way. That’s the nature
of the beast in a business where
you’re only as good as your last
game and you’re convinced every
one around you is just waiting for
the right time to stab you in the
back.
It’s at its worst right now: Every
team is unbeaten, and every coach
believes his team has a shot at the
Super Bowl. That’s especially true
in San Diego, where Turner might
have to win a ring to keep his job.
He’s not about to let some bad
meatloaf get in the way.
Tim DaMhcrg^ is a naticmal sports
columnist for the Associated Press.
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